I. Call to Order/Roll Call

II. Open Microphone

III. Announcements and Reports
  • Open Course Evaluations Announcement – Undesignated At Large Representative Fridman
  • Community Life Committee and Arts Announcement – Arts and Sciences Representative Johnston
  • North Campus Study Space Report – Freshman Representative Liu
  • Pink the Rink Announcement – Undesignated At Large Representative Liu
  • AIDS Week Announcement – Executive Vice President Batista

IV. President Skorton and Vice President Murphy

V. Business of the Day
  • R. 36: Divestment from Coal: Towards a Sustainable Endowment
  • R. 44: Changes to SAFC Guidelines

VI. New Business
  • R. 42: February Break Services
  • R. 43: Addressing Cissexism

Attachments to this Agenda
Attachment to Open Course Evaluations Announcement
SAFC Guideline Changes Appendix